
Psa 41 

dwId'l.  rAmz>mi   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
to/of David      a song       to the preeminent one 

lD'  -la,   lyKif.m;   yrev.a; 2 
weak/poor one      unto       one considering     blessednesses of 

hw"hy>  WhjeL.m;y>   h['r'   ~AyB. 
Yahweh    He will deliver him    evil/trouble     in day of 

WhYEx;ywI    Whrem.v.yI   hw"hy> 3 
and He will preserve/revive him      He will keep him       Yahweh 

#r,a'B'   rV;auw> 
in the land      and he will be blessed 

wyb'y>ao   vp,n<B.   WhnET.Ti  -la;w> 
his enemy         in soul/desire of       you will give him         and not 

yw"D>   fr,[,  -l[;   WNd,['s.yI   hw"hy> 4 
illness        couch of        upon     He will support him      Yahweh 

Ayl.x'b.   T'k.p;h'   AbK'v.mi -lK'  
in his sickness    You will change/heal       his sickbed     all of 

ynINEx'    hw"hy>  yTir>m;a' -ynIa] 5 
have mercy on me          Yahweh         I said           I 

%l'   ytiaj'x' -yKi   yvip.n:  ha'p'r> 
against You        I sinned     because        my soul          heal 

yli   [r;   Wrm.ayO  yb;y>Aa 6 
against/to me   evil/trouble      they speak    my enemies 

Amv.   db;a'w>   tWmy"  yt;m' 
his name    and it will perish        he will die      when?  



rBed;y>   aw>v'   tAar>li  aB' -~aiw> 7 
he speaks        vanity/emptiness      to see    he enters   and if 

Al   !w<a'  -#B'q.yI  ABli  
to him   wickedness/sorrow    it gathers   his heart 

rBed;y>   #Wxl;   aceyE  
he speaks        to the outside/street   he goes outside 

ya'n>f{ -lK'   Wvx]l;t.yI   yl;['   dx;y: 8 
ones hating me      all          they whisper        against me     together 

yli   h['r'   Wbv.x.y:  yl;['  
to me         evil/trouble      they plan   against me 

AB   qWcy"   l[;Y:liB. -rb;D> 9 
against me     he poured out   worthlessness    word of 

~Wql'  @ysiAy -al{   bk;v'   rv,a]w: 
to stand     he will again      not       he lies down    and which 

Ab  yTix.j;B' -rv,a]  ymiAlv.  vyai  -~G: 10 
in him    I trusted        which       my peace    man of          also 

bqe['   yl;['   lyDIg>hi  ymix.l;  lkeAa 
heel       against me       he lifted      my bread     one eating 

ynINEx'   hw"hy>  hT'a;w> 11 
have mercy on me         Yahweh      and You 

~h,l'   hm'L.v;a]w:   ynImeyqih]w: 
to them      and let me repay      and raise me up 

yBi   T'c.p;x' -yKi  yTi[.d;y"  tazOB. 12 
in me         You delight      that     I know       in this 

yl'['   ybiy>ao    [;yrIy"  -al{ yKi 
against me     my enemy       he will shout for joy   not   that 



yBi   T'k.m;T'   yMituB.   ynIa]w: 13 
with me       You support   in my completeness/integrity   and I 

~l'A[l.  ^yn<p'l.   ynIbeyCiT;w: 
to forever    before You    and You cause me to stand 

laer'f.yI  yhel{a/  hw"hy>  %WrB' 14 
Israel      God of       Yahweh      being blessed 

!mea'w>  !mea'   ~l'A[h'  d[;w>   ~l'A[h'me 
and amen      amen         the forever   and until      from the forever 

 


